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(57) CLAIM 

The ornamental design for a ceiling panel, as shoWn and 
described. 

DESCRIPTION 

FIG. 1 is a perspective vieW of a ceiling panel, With its 
perimeter generally horizontally oriented and its main area 
projecting upWardly, shoWing my neW design; 

FIG. 2 is a perspective vieW thereof With its perimeter 
generally vertically oriented and its main area projecting 
into the foreground; 

FIG. 3 is a perspective vieW thereof With its perimeter 
generally horizontally oriented and its main area projecting 
doWnWardly; 
FIG. 4 is a perspective vieW thereof With its perimeter 
generally vertically oriented and its main area projecting 
into the background; 

FIG. 5 is a top vieW thereof; 

FIG. 6 is an edge vieW thereof; 

lgIG. 7 is a vieW of an edge thereof adjacent the edge of FIG. 

lglG. 8 is a vieW of an edge thereof opposite the edge of FIG. 

FIG. 9 is a vieW of an edge thereof opposite the edge of FIG. 
7; 
FIG. 10 is a bottom vieW thereof; 

FIG. 11 is a vieW thereof, similar to FIG. 5, the broken line 
shoWing, looking upWardly, of a suspended ceiling grid and 
additional like ceiling panels, is for the purpose of illustrat 
ing the environment and the grid forms no part of the 
claimed design; and, 

FIG. 12 is a vieW thereof, similar to FIG. 10, the broken line 
shoWing, looking doWn, of a suspended ceiling grid and 
additional like ceiling panels, is for the purpose of illustrat 
ing the environment and the grid forms no part of the 
claimed design. 
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